narcotic

Tends to paralyze nervous system, producing (with proper dosage) sleep, stupor (complete insensibility) and death (ex. opium, cannabis).

nausea

Any sickness of the stomach, like seasickness, with a desire to vomit; qualm; a feeling of distress associated with loathing of food.

nephritic

Used to cure or relieve kidney diseases, as bladder stone (ex. methenamine).

neuralgia

An acute pain, constant or intermittent, radiating along the course of a nerve and its branches; also, the morbid condition characterized by such pain.

ophthalmia

Inflammation of the conjunctiva or eyeball.

oxyurés

(Not-itsred)

ozena

A discharge of fetid matter from the nostril, usually associated with chronic inflammation of the soft parts and disease of the bones of the nose.